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New Zealand is complicit in tax avoidance schemes, says an academic.

'lt's shameful for New Zealand to be caught up in international tax avoidance," Deborah

RusselI from [,4assey's School of Accountancy sa d this afternoon.

"The loophole in our laws that allows New Zealand foreign trusts to escape taxation has

been known about for years, but nothing has been done to shut it down- This makes us

-cornplicit in schemes to avoid tax,' she said.

Another tax law expert has also sald that the rules around the what forelgners with New

Zealand trusts mustdisclose to lnland Revenueare'weak'.

Revenue Minister I'4ichaeI Woodhouse, however, said ]t was "ridiculous to suggest that

New Zealand is a tax haven',

"Tax havens thrive on secrecy," Woodhouse said.

"Our tax rules require foreign trusts to be registered. We also have a strong tax treaty

network with the express pu rpose of discovering and preventing tax avoid ance by

exchanging information between tax jurisdictions," he said.

More than 11,600 forelgn trusts are registered with lnland Revenue and are likely to deal

vvitn b ..io1s o[ do lars wor- oI a .sers

Foreign trusts were thrown lnlo the spotlight thls mornlng, when Ne\,aj Zealand was na med

in a massive leak of documents from Panamanian law firm l\,'lossack Fonseca.
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Accordingto The lnternationalConsortlum of lnvestigative Journalists' the 1l 5 million

docUment trove show that the law tirm,s Services appear to have been used to 
,,fac]Litate

,ur.iuu .onuy lrundering, tax avoidance and crlminal activity' including drugs and arms

dealing'.

While ths couniry is named by the lClJ as a "tax haven" used by Mossack Fonseca' New

Zealand entities only make up a tiny proporiion of those cited in the scandal'
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However, trusts wlth links to Mossack Fonseca are said to have been set up in New

zealand.

This includes the Rotorua Trust, estabtished by lvlalta's Energy and Health Minister Konrad

[,4izzl for 'farn]ly estate planning" purposes. Lt, in tr.l rn, holds shares ln a Panarna-based

co rn pa ny.

This trust is managed by Orion Trust New Zealand, a trustee company based at Bentleys

Chadered Accountants in centra I Auckla nd.

Its directors include Remuera s Roger Thompson and two men from Panama.

The Australlan Financial Review referred to Orion as a "Mossack Fonseca trustee company"

but Thompson said he cou ldn't disclose whether or not that was the case.

"We can't give any specific comment on any specific client which we might act for. As a

geleral co-'rent.we"lwa;.undena(ear'goo-sduedilige-ceorocesswrha'ycl e^-s

we accept and all tax laws and anti-money laundering laws and all those sorts of things are

complied with," he said.

News coverage of the Mossack Fonseca leak also said one of Mexlco s wealthiest tycoons,

Juan Armando Hinojosa Canti, is linked to New Zealand via a "chain ofoffshore entities".

Pa ai of why foreigneB set u p trusts in New Zealand is that the country is a stable

democracy, with a robust legal system.

Our rules also mean that lf a forelgner sets up a trust here and then invests trust fu nds

overseas, then they pay no tax here.

New Zealand trustees acting on behalf of a foreign client (unless they are Australian) are

only required to disclose the narne of a trust and the resident trustees contact details.

They are not required to disclos€ the assets settled in the trust.

Russell said that a loophole in laws relied on New Zealand tax authorities not collecting

and sharing basic information about foreign trusts.

'Trustees of New Zealand foreign trusts should be requlred to disclose the identities ofthe
people putting properiy into the trusts, and benefitting from the trusts, and tnland

Revenue should be authorised to share this information with other countries tax

authorities.
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'Thl: r,,rould enabLc cther ccLrnties tc pursue people wro are sheiterlng property and

lncome ir Ne\,! Zealand ioreign trusr: '

T'e onLy peopLe n Neu, Zealard who benefit from tf,c lorclgn trusts oophoLes are tre :ax

consuLranis a nd ]:rJslee com panles colLectlng f€es from provialng trustee serv ces, RJSSC

sa ld.

"Shltting do!,/n the loopho{e m ight reduce the5e fees, bitt ii rrvcu{d aiso restore Neuj

Zai aial : re!liaiio r icr bc' rg corr,:-.tiof lre-.'

Un versity ofAucklanC proiessor and tax lav/ speciallst Cralg Elliffe sald, for nstance. a

!\/eaL:hy Sc.rlh Am€r aan lalnily could sett]e S2C0 mlllicn in a New Zealan.l trust, \,,./hr.h

.q r ".- ..-o..... r roPo .^ r.d o p 1r.

' The qLrestion ls, does the Souih America n co! ntry have any riBht to tax th eir .-.s dents

where ihey ve setrled a forelgn uust? And often tre ru Les w LL be such lhai :he a nsu/er to

that questlcn is no, t:'rey don t have the rightl' El lffe said.

!{/hlLe Ne,,,/ Zea Land doesn t have a ny specific secrecy Laws bLocklng arother coi rtry
getting lnlormatlor about loreign ir:sts, the ruLes around wh:t these trusts |nust dlsclosc

are 'wcak', ELliffe said.

n fact t :s so [/eak that lt is actualLy almost dangerously weak, he said.

:LLltle sald t\,\rasharClc:aloreigngovernrne.ainvestlgatlngtheaffarsofoneofitscitlzens

to flnd out abouI a Neu,,ZeaLand trust unLcss they kner,v one ex sted and \,vhat t was caLLed

'We don t lno,,! or, more lrn!orta ntly, forelg. reven ue aulhorities have no \!ay of

cflectively excharging nlor.nation \i,iith l'.lew Zealand reven.re arthorlties in a meaningful

rr,ay r^rhlch wlLL expose \,!hether thls :the use cf a Ner,v ZeaLani-based irustl ls b atant tax

avoidalce or cLever rax pLanning,' he sa d.

\r1i oodhouse sard the oECD had prevlously looKec a fle!1/ Zealand's forlegn t.ust ruLes and

had 'ro concefns with them .

'u/e have an ongol,lg resporsibiL:ty io ensu re these ru Les a re robust so we can con'pLy \\/lth

o! r inierna:ionaL obllgations.

'Thc tar t.eatn-cnt offoreign tru5ts may con-e up ln the oECD's Base Erosron and Proflt

Shifting,,vork proglamme ln \'!:riah case we lvou Ld Look at oLr. own J.e5 in t|e context ol

cvcTVorc clse':.

'Ne\,,,ZeaLaird has aLso been a very active paf c pant ln thc oECD and G20 work to combat

taxavo dance.Weconrinueto bea strongvolcelnthisarea,' hesaldI
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